
K!12 SCHOOLS & DISTRICTS

Looking for meaningful and highly effective
PD for your staff that is affordable, practical
and relevant?

Midwest Teachers Institute understands your challenges, and we’ve created a way to get 
your teachers on board, satisfy your district, and raise the level of everyone’s game.

I N T RO D U C I N G

PD-Personalized
See Why Schools Partner With Us For 

Their Professional Development

Save classroom teaching hours

Increase buy-in and morale

Deep volume discounts

Self-paced, online, personalized courses from 
our catalog of relevant educational topics

Materials created and taught by professional 
educators focused on real-world, practical 
teaching issues

Wide variety of topics for all teachers, 
grade-levels, and interests

Cloud based and mobile-friendly design with 
24-7 access

Material that can quickly get incorporated into 
your classroom

Higher education rigor with university 
approved courses

To learn more email us at

PD@midwestteachersinstitute.org

www.MidwestTeachersInstitute.org/pd-personalized



As a school leader or director, you choose which courses are important to your school 
and your staff, and which topics fit best in your department, school, or district.

Researchers have documented over 150 influences on learning, with a range of effects 
operating as catalysts for positive change in the classroom. Ultimately, our entire 

PD-Personalized course curriculum is connected to improving instruction, and a belief that 
professional development should always be directly related to the classroom. We base our 
approach to planning and building course offerings on classroom and school needs, trends 

in education, and continual feedback from teachers and administrators - regularly 
updating our existing catalog and developing new courses. 

How Our PD-Personalized Courses Can Help Your School or District 

Since 2010, Midwest Teachers Institute has been a national leader in 
K-12 professional development, providing schools and educators 

across America, Canada and the Department of Defense with high 
quality, research driven, and classroom applicable professional 

development graduate courses. 

Our online self-paced courses are designed for individual, group, or whole school 
use. We developed our PD-Personalized courses to connect course material to 
real-world practice and classroom practicality. They address the most relevant 

topics facing schools and educators today. In addition, our courses are university 
approved, graduate level and mobile-friendly, which makes it easy and 

convenient to continue your professional learning anytime and anywhere.

PD-Personalized courses are designed to meet your school’s needs and 
encourage collaboration with colleagues. 

www.MidwestTeachersInstitute.org/pd-personalized


